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In order to coⅡ
"η

unic。te our ideas about how probabIe we th∶ nk

someth∶ng∶sJweoften usewordssuch as"sureⅡ ,JJprobably"orⅡperhaps".

HoWeVe△ anothercomlη on Way ofcoⅡⅡηun∶cating these∶ deas∶ s by us∶ ng

modaI aux"∶ ary verbs such as"mustI1"n·∶ght"etc.FOr eXampIe,∶ nstead

of saying J‘ Perhaps Dav∶ d is AustralonJ1we can say"Da叫 d might be

AustraⅡ anⅡ .

TeⅡ rηe a common、 ″ay of communicating ourideas about hovv probable

we think something isf besides using、 ″ords"ke″ sure″f″ probably″ or

A cOnη mon.,,J

besides 。Jis by using rnoda|aux"iary verbs

|may buysome new

c丨 Othes next、Ⅳeekend

The rnodaIJJmust"can expresstheidea that we are sure something∶ s true

because∶ t makes Iog∶ cal sense∶ n a pa"icuIar s∶ tuat∶on.For eXampIe口 :f

somebody says"John hasjust run30k"ometres"J we can reply"He must

be tiredⅡ .Thisis simⅡ arto say∶ ng"Judging from whatyouJvejusttoId me,

rrn sure he∶ st∶ red".

VVhich【ηoda丨 can expresstheidea that we′ re sure something is true

because it rnakes丨 ogicalsense in a particu丨 ar situation?

The rnoda|jjmustⅡ  can,¨

Give rne an example'please。 A|ison rnust have a|ot of rnoney because

she Owns hOuses in four different countries

The rnodals 
Ⅱshould"and Ⅱoughtto"can eXpress the idea of"probabIy".

FOr eXample.we can say,JThe tra∶ n shouId arⅡ ě soonⅡ .Th:s rneans the

same as Ⅱlth∶nk the train、″ⅡI probably arrive soonⅡ .

824 VVhiCh rnodaIs can express the idea of″ probably″ ?          The moda|s
JJshou丨

dJJ and 
Ⅱ

ought tOJJ can¨

″perhaps″ ?

Give me an exampleJ please.



G∶ve rne an examnple、 please. Theyjust said on TV thatit

。ughtto be nice and sunny tomorrow

The moda:s"mayⅡⅡ
Ⅱ
n,∶ght"and"cOuldJ口 can expresstheidea of"perhaps".

FOr eXamp:eJ∶ f somebody asks us"Do you know where sarah∶ s?ⅡJ We
can ansWer Ⅱshe couId be∶ n her off∶ ce".Th∶ s∶ss∶ rnⅡar to saying■ 叮℃rhaps

she口 s1n her off∶ ce".

VVhich1η odals can express the idea of″ perhaps″ ?      The mOda丨 s″mayJJ、

″
rnight″ and″couId″ can.¨

Give rne an exannpIe、 pIease.                  Quick!lf you runj you rη ight

catch that bus!

The modal"can’ t"expresses the∶ dea that we are sure someth:ng is
not true because∶t Fnakes no Iog∶ ca∶ sense:"a part∶ cuIar s∶ tuat∶ on.FOr
exampIeJ∶ f5omebody says ⅡTh∶s∶s Peter■s jacket△ 、″e Can say"No口 k
canJt be PeterJsjacket::tJs too sma"J△

vvhich rnodal expresses the idea that we’ re sure something∶s nottrue
because it rnakes no log∶ calsense in a part∶ cuIar situation? The rη oda丨

″
canJt″ expre5ses.¨

Give rne an eXannpleJ please.        Amy canJt be in herflat.I′ ve ca"ed there

three t∶ rnes and nobody′ s ansl/vered

When、″e use口ηodaIs∶ n th∶ s、″ayJ we putthe word"haˇe"and a past
partic∶ ple after the modaI、″hen we are ta∶ k:ng about something that

happened i"the past.For eXampIeJ· JJohn ran30kⅡ ometres yesterday.

He rnust have been very t∶ red When he fin:shed".

VVhen、″e use rnodaIsin this way口 what do、″edo、″hen、″e're talking

aboutsomething that happened∶ n the past?           When we use...,
we putthe、″ord jjhaveJ· and a past

particip丨 e afterthe rη odal when、 ″e′re talking about.¨

I can′ t find KirYl anywhere.

Ithink she rnay have gone home.

GiVe rne an exannpIe'please.

825 NoW口 l`″

"lg∶

ve you a sentenceJand you say a sentenCe、 ″ith the same

meaning'but vvith a rnodal:

she runs every day、 so rm sure she's fit。

Perhaps he knOwsthe address ofthe party.

she runs every day、 so

she rη ust be fit

He might
(or rnay/cou丨 d)know the address Ofthe party



Ithink perhapslforgotto lock the doon

826

rrn certain that he isnJtin h∶ s office because the丨 ights are off.    He canJt

be in his office because¨

Ithink the cake、″ⅡI probably taste very good.           The cake shou|d
(or oughtto)taste very good

lJm sure he studied hard forthat exarn because he gotthe highest

possibIe grade. He rnust have studied hard

forthat exarn because.¨

Theyleft home two hours ago so they′ ve probabIy arrived by now.

Theyleft home two hours ago

so they shou|d have arrived by now

l donJt be"eve she's gone home yet because hercar′ s stⅡ I here.

She canft have gone home

yet because her carJs st"|here

|may(or might)have

forgotten to|oCk the door

Which country do you think hasthe best cⅡ matein the world?

|think.¨ has the best¨

VVhy?

娜

蜿

ˉ

亠

What′ s the opposite of″ to sit∶ n the sunⅡ ? The opposite of JJto

sitin the sunⅡ  is jIto sit in the shadeⅡ

VVhen you buyjeansf whatshade of blue do you tend to buy:a light

shade ora dark shade?

What am I pretending to do?

When|buyjeansj丨 tend。¨

YOujre pretending to shade

your eyesfrOm the sun

Atthe cinemaJ when someone passesin front ofthe projector and cuts

the bearn of ⅡghtJ、″hat do、″e see appear on the screen?

Atthe cinemaJ when .j we seethe

shadow ofthe person′ s head appear on the screen



Can you see anyshadows on the、 ″aⅡs ofthis room? YesJ|Can see.¨

Where?

Do you Iike o丨 d-fashioned country houses where the ceⅡ ings are

supported by big`″ ooden beams?                       YesJ|like¨
~No、 l donft"ke¨

VVouId you Iike to丨 ive in a house"ke that?               Yes、 rd丨 ike tO¨

~No、 丨、Ⅳou|dnJt Ⅱke to.¨

827 ∷0h00Ⅱ 0h00Ⅱ∷∷u0:

VVhat do people do at a concert when the perfor:η ance has been very
good?                               Peop|e cheer at a concert when.¨

VVhat does∶ t mean:″ Cheer up∶ Things aren′t as bad asthey seem″ ?
″
Cheer up!Things aren′ t as bad

asthey seem‘
Jrη

eans that、 Ⅳe shou|d

try to fee丨 happie△ because the situation thatis

making us unhappy is not as serious asit appears to be

di托oⅡⅡ

0山Ⅱ0∷

0urrent

Direct rne to the nearest post office frorn hereJ pIease.

Go out ofthe buⅡ ding`turn.¨

Do you think you′ d be good atd∶ rect∶ ng a large business?

Yes、 丨think l′ d be¨ ~No、 ldOn′t think I′d be.¨

VVhen swiΠ
"η

ers swin∩ across the Eng"sh Channe1do they svvim in a

ohan"oI

o0ⅡⅡ0∷

-ir00u艹

=Ⅱ
σⅡ0Ⅱ ChahⅡoI

0竹∷∷o0urs占∷ ∷∷

NOj when swimmers.¨
f

they d0nJt svvim in.¨;they svvim in a curve

BeCause ifthey tried to go in a direct ⅡneJ

theyjd be carried off course by the strong current

direct Ⅱne?

VVhy is this?



What do you do directIy afterthe丨 esson is oˇer? 丨.¨ directly after the

Iesson is oVer

The boy whoUed to himsel〃 as he cycled down the empty street,/The e训 deed

has been done/and cann°t be undonef/so we should accept the fact/and stop

thinking about k./EVery now and againJ/|get my car checked/by a pr。 fes引 ona丨 /

so thatl know⒒ wi||run propedy/The gid sat on the steps/cutung up the pink

c丨 oth/into smal|pieces./In the discus虫 on that fo||owedJ/Arthur丨 ost his tempe√

and began to quarre{Violently./My essay was cr⒒ idzed/for n。 tc。ntaining proper

paragraphs.

ⅠLJ∶畿縻缪:」\ D。
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